
Community Landmark to Note Its Birthday
MARKS INDEPENDENCE DAY

Retired Admiral Named 
Speaker for Observance

Rear Admiral W. C. Cham- was aboard the carrier flag- parade and band concert in 
bliss 'Ret.) will be the princi- ship U S. S. Wasp when it Malaga Cove Piazza. The con- 
pal speaker next Monuay at {was sunk off Guadalcanal. cert will begin at 10 a.m. 
special Independence Day 1 \ counsel at tiie Court o' with judging in the decorated 
ceremonies to be held at the. inquiry into the Japanese H! bicycle parade scheduled for

alauc Cove School in Palos 
Verdes Estates. 

The program, being spon-

tack on Pearl Harbor. A-tmirai 1" -° a.m.
Chambliss served in many Tll c annual Fourth of July
parts of the \vorld following observance is cosponsored by

«wed by the Peninsula Inde |t ne Second World War. He' tnfc Palos Vcrile.s Peninsula 
jpendence Day Celebration retired in 195ti and is now Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Committee, will begin at a corporate communication'. a'1(1 the Palos Verdes Com- 

110 a.m. 'executive and consultant. munity Arts Association. Bry- 
Admiral Chambliss will ad-, Hg , ,he author f four an Hardwick. Peninsula ad- 

jdress himself to the present book and numerous shor, vertising and public relations 
ViotNam War. discussing the; rtor,es and artldes anci ..executive, is general chair-
historical background and the -^ ^ ^-^ -y ^ man
eventual consequences of the Bar Admjra , Charnbllss is a * * *
8lru«Ic - . . . i member of Alpha Epsilon "A  OF,, «r«n°n«s 

Rho honorary communira wl" be Max *>cnwartz of the
A GRADUATE of the Col-ljj^ So""et v commumca- p^ Ver,]cs Pcninsula Th( , 

umbia Law School, former '   ' invocation and benediction 
newspaperman and motion * * * will he delivered by the Rev picture publicity writer. M- HE HOLDS a bachelor's de-'Henry Erickscn. pastor of 
miral Chambliss. returned to'-irue from   Columbia Univcr- Ascension Lutheran Church 

lactive duty in 1940. He was "ity and a master's degree i.i j n Rolling Hills Kstates. 
on the staff of Admiral W. F.;comniunications awarded bv ,,\ f am j|y picnic will folio A 
"Bull" Halsey and served as The American University. t |, c program and the Palos 
task force navigator for the Admiral Chambliss s ad-Verdes Symphonic Band will 
invasion of Guadalcanal Hi- drcs-; will follow a bicycle give a concert at 2 p m...

TWO DKC'ADKS OK SKKVU I. ... llarlior (iciicrnl 
Hospital, which began its service t" bumanity as a 
\vnr-time harrnrks hospital, will relehrnlc its Unih 
year Friday. Since its hceinninK, the hospital has out-

croxvn the l»arra<-ks \\liidi hail served as Army hits. 
pit:d b^fnrc it lirrame a cnnnty farilily. It nn\v occu 
pies this large medical complex, one of the most mod- 
ecn hospitals in the Southland.

ON DISPLAY . . . An 80- 
fool U.S. Air Force Thor- 
Asena missile - satellite 
spare prolir vohirlc will 
bo displuycd tit Kl C'a- 
niino Colleje tomorrow 
thrnftch Tuesday. The 
ThortAgena combination 
hns been used m a n y 
\i\nri U» the nation's space 
protffafM. The display is 
from Norton Air Force
Uakcln San Bcrnardino._. ._j__    _..      ._.

Bordeaux
to 

Post

Harbor General Celebrates 
20 Years of Solid Service

Los Angeles County Harbor pitals to serve their citizens in the past, 1 am sure theyicare Program starts on the 
General Hospital v'h begin in the same fine manner as| W jH mat ch it in meeting thejdate we pause to look ahead, 
its 2lst year of service to people of Los Angeie. Coun- icnal, e of , h . medj . , t .  b th h ,hj , ...
Southwest communes Fn- ty. , , . . ....... ... .. ... cal programs of todiiy andjation that the means will be

The date of the hospital's "WHILE TIIK hospital staff .tomorrow." provided to us in meting the 
120th anniversary is doubly may veil be proud ot the Smith said: "It is oppor-ichallenge of the next 20 
jsifjnific.-'iit It coincides withifine record it has d-ivelopcd tune that the Federal Mcdi-lyears."____________ 
[the start of the fedt'ial gov-
crninent's Medicare niogram ^ ' f
in which it will have an im- 

', portant role for mine than : ,
one million residents in 14
rnnimunities still labeled "ex-
plosive population growth" |
areas.

Observance of the onniver- 
.sary wil' be a "family affair" 
i will) hospital personnel in-,
vited to coffee and ^ifce dur 
ing breaks. The cutting of a:
three-tiered anniversurv cake

»»•»••Your Second Front Page

Ann LandtT* Says

III.ADV 10 ( 1.1 i.HK \ II I'l.uiv t.ir Hi, f.Miril, mmual Peninsula liuli-|u-n. 
Hunt- Dnv Celebration «rr <li-< U-.M-I! lirrr by representatives »f llir sponnorini; 
(roups. From left lit foreground nre Don Mobile, president of the Palos Verdes 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; Seoul Hrnck MrCamart, memlier of Troop i."»7, 
who Is discussing Die procedure (or p irn'lr flags: ,tnri Fr,ink DeShonii, pnrudc 
ehalrmnn. In the huckuround »re Mrs. llermnn Scheurer, commillcr (or I lie 
»rl», and Mrs. Ion llcthel, decorulions. (Press-Merulil Photo)

William R. Bord-A-iiX has 
been named public relations 
chairman for the South Ray! 
District of the Boy Srnuts of! 
America. H. Ted O>on. dls-i 
trlct chairman and Porrance, 
City Councilman, announced' 
today. ;

Bordeaux Is empU-yed by wr 
the Garret! AlResear h Man- fiOHOI 
ufscturrns Co at its 'lorrancc,
facility. He and his -vile live; Thirty   three students at;to the group. An orgar 
at 23818 Anza Ave Bordeaux West High have bv-oi named al meeting will be 
ls a member of t'ie Church members of the school s new the fail semester g«u; 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day .chapter of the N a! * on a I way. 
Saints.

during one of the brt,ks wiltjJUNI 29, 1966
jbe witnessed by a number ofj          
j employes who were among
the fiist to staff the hospital 

' To teenagers, liar-or Gen 
eral llotuital is the 8-story
H-clancular building risinc
.i^anist the skyline at Carson
Street and Vermont Avenue
Hut their pamnts rouiembn
it fir*! as the Army's 101
!i;irracks Ivpr buildings use' 1
 luring World War II and
- f (Hired bv a Roar-J of Su-

ipervlsots wisely aw.i-» that ________________ 
the sumunding coMt.'iunitles
would have tremendous in- Dear Aim Uudcrs: I know 
diistrial and housing !-tst-war!y°'J receive many letter*; 
mimlni; pains 'roni "nwe<« mothers bccaus.' 

you have printed them. Why

C-l

Poor Unwed Father 
Gels a "Black Eve'

Pay later.' il's the female 
who docs Ihr paying.

Dear Ann lenders I am a
VOTFUS approvetl a 10S« don l >ou ever publish a let salesman in a large depart-"  surc Like most «!« 

Dear Ann Umders: My 
mother and dad were a grand 
couple. Mother passed away 
last November.

Fifteen years ago, when 
Dad was in his early fiftiesbond issue which furred the>r from an unwod falncr , , ( , . . , ^ ^ - ,.,ioresen* acute and adm-nlstra-i You. Ann Landers. have done men of major items ifurm-he had a torr-d affair with

tlvc building, the two-story more to damug-. tiie image of jure. rugs, jewelry^ refrigera- » married^ woman who lives

unplea*- 
thmg that

A past editor of the Los

Adds West Hi<rh
HW uuiluiilK, mi: mvoivty  .-«.* -« ».  ..   B - -  - ..-.-o- --

nfutlon. Hennrlc«. Pamela H....CV. and abutting outpatient u-nic. its the unwed lather than an>  '«»"  J^"- ctc'» ' work on 'nnnJJ,Bc'% ^ * lfc.,-1 when Richard Hubacek ' motion, kitchen and a Isundrv one in this country and I ,e- ; i'on>misi,ion_ known ^nd it was an 
JL under O.'er. who quailed for Ham.ling 5,500.000 ponnd. «sent It My son is a love.y j '*« ^J ̂  .^ ̂  ̂Z'r'deenv 'membershlD were DavnUnk-,«so^n and three othircoun.:yo«nii man. jus 19 years u ^uffJj 0^"^^ IwSS 5tv farillties' linens It ha*,«Se. and every time you print couples They asked dozens Tne . iW"3^ veariy mo-" th." a letter from an unwed moth-of questions, which I was ow no, 

' 9 w SnatitnU and MSS «"" « * »!»«  » to me and say •;., h«ppy to answer. That s what her ,  
toJS... n« at Slc'viMt.ur "Why doesn't Ann Land,:v^ her,.; ,orj pj,>them> my We ju

Honor Society. Students named to the letter. C a role Pai.erson. ty farillties' linens It has.aee. and every time you prinl;« "^^ W£J f°Ẑ  The other woman is a wid- Membership in the organi- group Include Jim., Acker- Stephen Pearlston Sandra -i^rimwl yearly, more than,' Wler from an unwed moth-f1' n^'^l""*wew7nn, t .' wu^ °w n,ow , and da<i ,has ,takenAngeles TouttnMte, Clubs »tion, sponsored by .he Na-man P Donna Anders-rf.. Jac Peiiz. Harold ^'torius. '9 ^ i"natients and 255.000 ^ »t'o*«'to n,e and ^ o dinner a few times, publication. Bo|deaux cur.;tional Association of Second- queline Bethe*. Gre*,,y Bost- Wayne Sabo. Monikn Schu- «uin»ii«nt clinic volitions''Why d«».w^ hi. re- Ltly is servm?,. speakers'ary Sc-hoo, Princes. 1. w.ck, Kric nramhaU, Ch.rles h.rl M.ch.e, Wlrw Thorn., ud 3 V» llvWrtb-  Jg.B^sSl'illl^^live birth' 
bureau director for Uu Toast- based on scholarship service Brashear. Linda Brow i., Neil Somerset, Kenneth Swift. Mi- commissioning the new
muter Clubs He served as, to the school, and le»1ership Campbell, Patricia DeFussi. chael Tomas. Linda Under-Feb 23. 1963
publicity chairman (or the 1 George Kopecky, chairman Kathleen Filss, David Forbes. wood. John Watdruff. Sharon . .19$ Boy Scout Pa.ade injof the West High foreign lan-Donald Gardner. Judith Har-Walker. Nancy Wcodward., Kenneth H*hn. in whose dis- j»y». ,P°f|cr~ 'guage department, is advisor ris, Rcntld Heideman, Susan and Ma'oia Workmvi

Are you so blind you don't lncm ihim but we can't. Any ad-

get
trie) Hi- hospital serves, and ful1 o' li(M<
Leslie H Smith. a.lr.inislra.i«h«l"s«flve3 in such a way thai

COUNT \IARCO

and"then oner thl<*c ''""P1*8 °"d all thr<-" ana nun out. |())d ^ |hpy ||j|() j^ (|) |h(>
(  tore nnd bought the iti'imi

'Mother System' Leads to Unrest
The yudng man >>l today 

steps intu marriage with hip 
boots on M> as not t-. get his 
feet wet. He's really afraid 
of marriage, doesn't want it. 
but trie* it because all his 
friends are getting info it.

Consequently, beccii.se he's 
not prepjred for the tough 
responsibilities of marriage, 
he becon>M the one- who, 
through divorce, leaves be 
hind them a trail of bitter 
wives and howling brats

It's all the fault of the 
American Mother system 
You won't let the boy grow 
into manhood because you're 
afraid of losing your ill-gam 
ed domination.

As a mother you CMM sabo 
tage his future happines stiv 
not teaching him t'te main

(art of !ile. which » "re 
sponsibility " The other facts 
he soon learns without your 
help.

You American women to 
day marry and have (hildren 
so you can join the PTA 
Once that's done, you tssume 
that your job as a wife and 
mother is over. You ve pro 
duced aud been accepted 
But what a mess you vc made 
of it all

If you do nothing else in 
this world but raise i daugh 
ter who ran raise h -r son to 
be a responsible individual in 
mariiage, you will have con 
tributed greatly to rehabili 
tating womanhood.

Today's young man hasn't 
it"* fanli'st not it n <>f what 
is required of him as a hus

band. Wicr and hevj ol Uu> 
house Wait lung how voii and 
his father get alon>], he as 
sume* i hut bills and marriage 
are synonymous.

Naturally it's always the 
woman's fault So tra n your 
daughter now She nxst for 
ever be an example 11 mod 
esty and goodness*-to her 
husband and family

Always consider a, r she 
must never demand .pore of 
him than he can pay fi r She 
must cook, wash, and sew

In fact, once a week she 
should d i a g out 4 n old 
fashioned washb >ard and 
scrub some of his duties M 
sort of penance to »ruw '"'i 
auiM-fi iatu.n for ju.i i 'iiiii 
married

health needs of the c vnmuni- "«nfs »nd ends up with -,.,,,,  0 , lnaj(1|. ll(>ms tin. u n/.iv »iir ..h..t .«« h ack eye I dare you to pi mi . ' .' J ..,.;. tics^ |« now our ihu t (-on- ^ *M,^H KK OF A CJ(X)I) ''' '!k(! "i ™* ' .AM "," t<0 «" 
SONmcs-

cern
In a pre-anniverK-.r N 

sac*' Mahn aid:
"The personnel at 'his hos 

pital U to be congi-fctulatcd 
on seeing to it ll.it on its 
20th anniversary Harbor 
General Hospital rn*. gained 
the fine reputation it enjoys left vvllh 
in patient care and develop 
ment of new med:cw! pro 
grams. These facts are. nested 
to by a long list of medical 
sch'xil graduates all   ver the 
United States r'(/>t'stini.' 
their intecnships at harbor 
by the increasing r'tention 
of doctors throughout the- 
world in its developmental 
programs, and. by commit- 
'»es find '-uch couitiii-s as 
i*n*n. l i . and t t» "hllin- 
pines, planing to b'iil'l h«s

Dear Mother: I h^e yel 
lo hear from an unwed 
mother who wouldn't cheer-

niissmn This is how I iiul; 
mv living When I SIHMU! 
li'-iirs with a customer I ex- 
po'-t him to return to me if 
in decides to buy."

Thank you, Ann lenders

Di-Hr Daughlers: If your 
mother forgave him you 
CAN and you should Life 
Is ior the living.

Ann Und 
»num« uid 
»n h»w t>i 
rnrivr your 
n.nr guidv

Illlrr* III l-«fe ..( 
Phcl.vlllf a ||«K 
I IIM|»«| nivtlOlMI

will l» (Illd In 
!• pr,,l,l, ,„. lu.|,.| 
»r* "I lhi» II«W»-

fully titie the nhck eye ill t m letting me have my say - I .....,| C 
exchange for «hat MIC gels \o SALE IMCul n

Sorry I hut I don't have 
any good conduct meduU 
lying around (or the unwed 
fathers. And I don't have 
any advice (or them,cither. 
They don't need mv IUI of 
maternity home* Th« v ran 
go right on liviug as they 
fiwayx have rniitltu'iiti; al 
their |obs or renuii ,'ng in 
srhuol.

rnforliumtclv w l> e n » 
fnnll li v<iiiii!> couple de 
ride- lo "Have fun now 

Dear No: You Ju>t inaUe 
a very nice sale, mv friend. 
You got your ine»ii ij-c he- 
lore the eves of millions 
of customer*.

\ud IIOM I'd like to add 
j ttnrd: \\hen a kalrsnian 
h iinU >uu a raid, IhatV. the 
hint and here's the men- 
KHKC: "I have lime ind en 
ergy Invested In you If you 
return l« buy. I hope vou 
vill n inrinh'-i to «sk (or me."

Two Torrance ^'udents 
were awarded b^chtlor of 
science decrees in ci mmenc- 
eineni exercise!) held at Cal 
ifornia State Polytechnic Col- 
leKf. I'omona, June 1U.

They are K'ldon Cummings. 
ton of Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
CumminKS of 34.'!7 U2Uth St , 
and Jerome Lembar^er, son 
of Mr and Mrs .Innine Lem- 
bcrg-r of 4103 Arteiia Blvd.


